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TIMOTRY'S QUEST.
IiY A oUGLAS WIGGIN.
SCENE xIII.-(Cotinued.) -

At this exciting juicture there vas a
clatörof small feet-; the door 'burst open,
and the " unfortunate waifs " under con-
sideration raced across the floor to the table
where Miss Vilda and Sainantha vere
seated. Gay's sun-boiiet trailed behind
lier, overy hair on lier head curled separ-
ately, and she lheld lier rag-doll upside down
with entire absence of decorun. Tinothy's
paleness, whatever the cause, lhacl disap-
peared for the moment, and his eyes shone
like stars.

" Oh, Miss Vilda 1" lie cried breathlessly;
dear Miss Vilda and Sanmanthy, the gray

lien did want to have chickens, and that is
wliat made her so cross, and slhe is setting,
and we 've found lier nest in the alder
bushes by the pond P'

("G'ay. hen's net in er buttes by or
pond," sung Gay, like a Greek chorus.)

" And we satdown softlybeside the pond,
but Gay sat into it."

("Gay sat vite into it, an' dolly dot her
dess wet, but Gay nite ittle dirl; Gay
didn't det wet P")

"'And by,.and by the gray lien got off ta
get a drink of water i' -

(''To det a dink o' water" -)
"And we counted the eggs, and there

were thirteen big ones 1"
("lir-teen drate bid ones 1")
"So that the darling thing liad to s-w-ell

out to cover theun Ui) '.

("Darlin' fin ser-welled out un tuvvered
uni up 1") said Gay, going through lithesaine
oporation.

" Yes," said Miss Vilda, looking covertly
at Mr. Southwick (who hald an eye for
beauty, notwitlhstaidiing Samilitha's strict-
ires), "tlhat's very nicé, but you must n't
stay bore now ; we are talkin' to the minîis-
ter. Run away, both of you, and lot the
settin' lien alone. - Well, as Iwas goin' to
say, Mr. Southwick, you're very kind and
so 's your wife, and I'n sure Tiiothy,
that's the boy's name, would be a great
help and coifort ta both of you, if you're
fond of children, and·wo should be glad to
have hiim near by, for wo feel kind of res-
ponsible for iun, though lhe's no relation of
ours. And we'l thiInk about the matter
over night, and lot you know in the norn-
ing." .•

"Yes, 'exactly, I see, I sec ;but it was
the young child, 'tlho - a-foemale child,
that ny wife dosired to tako into lier fanily.

She does not care for boys, and she is par-
titulîrly fond of girls, and so am 1, very
fond of girls -a -in reason.".

Miss Vilda all at once made up her mind
on one point,îand only wished that Saman-
tha vouldn't staro at-lier as if she had never
scen lier before. "I'ni sorry to diappoint
your vife, Mr. Southwick. It seéns that
Mrs. Tarbox and Jabo Slocum liave been
offerin' the child to every fanily in the vil-
lage, and I s'pose bimo bye they'll have the
politenoss to offer lier to nie; but, at any
rate, whether they do or not, I propose to
keep lier nyself, and I'd thaink you to tell
folks so, if 'they ask you. Mebbe you'd
better givo it eut fron the pulpit, though I
can let Mis' Tarbox know, and thiativill an-
swer the saie purpose. This is the place
the baby wasbrought, and this is the place
she's goin' to stay."

"Vildy, you're a good vonian 1" cried
Sanantlia, wlen the door closed on the
Reverend Mr. Southwick. "I'nirproud 0'
you, Vildy, 'n' I take back all the hard
thouglits I've ben hevin' about you lately.
The idee o' that shiny-eyedpreacher think-
ii' lie vas goin' to carry that child home iii
his buggy witl hardly so mnuch as sayin'
' Thank you, imarni. 1' I lik lhis.Baptist
inperdence! Ris wife hed better wash lhis
duster aforo she adopts any children. If
they'd carry their theories 'bout inmer-
sion 's fur as their close, 't wouldn't be no
harm."

"I don'know as I'd have agreed to kecep
either of 'em cf the whole village hadn't in-
terfered and wanted to nanage nybusiness
for ne, and b so dretful charitable all of a
sudden, and dictate to nie and try to show
me imy duty. I haven't lhad a iiinute's
peaco for more 'n a fortniglht, and now I
hope they'll let mie alona. l'Il taka the
boy to the city to-morrow, if I live to seo
the lighut, and when I come back l'Il tic up
the gate and keep the neighîbors out till
this niinme days' wionder gets crowded out o'
their h eads by something new ."

"You're goin' to talce Tiiothy to the
city, are you " asked Saniantha sharply. 1

" That's wlht I'm goin to do ; and the
sooner the botter for everybody concerned.i
Timòthy, shut that door and run out to the
barn, and don't you let ine sec you again1
till supper-tinie ; do you hear me ?"

" And you're goin' to put hm inii one o'i
tlile Homes ?"V

"Yes, I amî. You see for y'ourself ive
can't find aîiy place fer Min hereabouts."Ï

" Well, 've ben waiten' for days to sec
what you waîs goin' to do, and now l'Il tellif

you whiat 'n goin' ta do,'if youkl like to'
know. l'm goin' to keep Tiniothiy nyself ;
to have and te hold from this tinme forth
and for evermore, as the Bible says. That's
what l'n goin' to do "

Miss Cumminusgaspedwithastonishment.,
" I ncan what I say, Vildy. I ain't so

well off as some, but I aii't a pauper, not
by. no umeans. I've ben layin by a little
every year for twenty years, 'n' you know
well enouigh what for; but that's all ever
for ever and ever, amen, thanks ba 1And
I ain't got chick ner child, nor blood rela-
tion in the world, and if I choose to take
somebody to do for, why, it's nobody's
affairs but my own."

" Yeu can't do it, and yonshan't do it !"j
said Miss 'V'ilida excitedly. "You aint goin'
to nake a fool of yourself, if I can help it.,
We can't have two children'clutterin' up
this place and catin' us out of hoiuse and
home, and that's the end of it."-

" It ain't the end of it, Vildy Cumimins,
net by ia nanner e 'means1 If we can't
keep both of 'ei, do you know what I
think 'bout it? I thinkwe'd ought to giie
avay the mie that everybody wants and
kzeep the other thab nobody does want,
more'fools thuey ! Thuat's religioni, accardin,'
to ny way o' thinkin'. I love the baby,
dean knaows; but sec luere. Who planned
this thing all out i Tiiothy. "Who took«
tlat baby up in his own arms and fetched
lier out o'that denc ' thieves 7 Timothy.
Who stood aill the resk of gittin' that iiano-
cent lamub out o' that sink of iniquity, and
lied ivit enough ta bring hier ta a place
whiere she could grom up respectablet
Timuothy. And do you ketch himu sayin' a
word 'bout limself from fust to last? Not
by ie manner o' neans. That ain't Timn-
othy. And iwhat doos the lovin', gen'rous,
faithful little soul git iÎHe gits his labor
for his pains. He luears folks say right te
his face that nobody wants him and every-f
body wants Gay. And if ho didmft have a
disposition like a cherubimî-an-seraphîim
he'd b sour and bitter, 'stid o' bein'.good
as ou augel in a picture-book frna sun-up1
to sun-down 1" .,

Miss Vilda wras crushied by the over-
powering weight of this argument, and did
net even try to. sten the resistless tide of
Samanth¢i's elàquence.

"And 'now folks is al of a high I take
in the baby fora spel, jest for a plaything,
because her hair airls, '' shi'shan'somne,
'n' liglht complectéd, 'n' cunning, 'n' a girl
(whatever that ainounts ta is more'i I
know 1), and ithat blessed boy is tread under
foot as if lie warn't ano botter ?n ai angle-
worm i And do yen mean ta tell iro you
don't sec the Lord's hand in this hîull bus'-a
ness, Vildy Cunuunins? Thîere's other kindsa
o' neracles besides buddin'roas 'nl' burnin'
bushes 'nu' loaves.'n' fislies. What do you
s'pose giided that boy ta pass all the other
houses in this village '' turn ini at the
White Farm . Don't you s'pose ho was2
led? Well, I don't need a Bible nior yet a
concordance to tell me hi was. He didn't
kno w thiere was plenty 'mn' to spare inside
this gate ; a great, empty hoiuse '' full cel-
lar, 'i' haoy 'n' stock in the barn, and cow-
pons in the back,'i'twolone, mnis'ablewo- 
mon inside, with nothin' ta do but keept
flics out in sumnier-time, 'i' pile wood oni
in winter-timîe, till they got so writlered up
'n' gnarly they wrarnî't hardly wuthu gther-
in' int' thre everlastin'harvest I He dicln'tb
know it, I say, but the Lord did ; 'nu' the
Lord's intention was togive us a chance to
miake our callin' 'i' olection sure, 'n' Iwe
can't do that by turnin' our backs ou lisi
niessenger, and puttin' of himîî ou'doors Il
The Lord intended themi childrenu shlouldù
stay together or lie wouldnu't 'a' started 'ei t
out that way ; noiw that's as plain as thef
nose onmiiuy face,'n' that's consid'ableoplainI
os I've bon told afore now, 'nl' cai sep for]
myself in the glass iithout any hîelp fromi]
anybody, thanks b !"I

" Everybody'll laugh at us for a coupley
e' soft-hearted' fools," said Miss Vildas
feebly, after a long pause. " We'll be a p
spectacle for the whole village." -h

" What if we ho? Let's b a spectacle, I
then 1" said Samiantha stoutly. " We'll be
a spectacle for the angels as well as the vil-a
lage, wrhmeni you come to tha1t. Wlen they 1
look down 'n' see us gittin' outside this t
door-vard 'n' doin' onie o' the Lord's chores i
for tlie first time in ten or fifteen years, I 
guess they'll b consid'able excited i But i
there's no use In talkin', I've made up my1
mind, Vildy. Vo'vo lived together for s
thirty years 'n' ain't hardly hed ai ugly e

-b
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word ('nl' dretful dull it liez bon for both of
us !), 'n' I shan't live iowheres else ivith-
out you tell une to go'; but I've got lots o'
good vork in nie yit, 'n' I'm goin' to take
that boy-up 'n' give him a chance, 'n' let
hlimi stay alongside o' the thing lhe loves
best in tle world. And if there ain't rooi
for all of us in the fourteen roonms o' this
p'art ' ,theb ouse, Timotly 'il' I can live in
the L, as you've allers intended I should if
I got mnarried. And Igùess this is'bout as
near te gittin' married as cither of us ever
'11 git now, 'n' consid'able nearer 'n' I've
expected to git, lately. And i'Il tell Timîî-
ot.hy this very niglit, wuhien lue goes to. bed,
for he's grievin' huimiself intô a fit o' sick-
ness, as anybody can tell that's got a glass
eye. in their heads 1"

(To bc ConUtnued.)

UNEXPECTED.

À. nember of the Salvation Armîy in
India writes to an Ontario paper. I have
just had a bit of neaw experience in this
ldian w'ar which I nust tell you. A few
mornings ago I was wiping a glass with a
tea towel, which I lhad taken froin a nail
whereitisahvayskept. JustasIwasfinishi-
îg theglassIfeltsomething prickîmy thiuib

and at the moment I shook my band think
ing an ant had bitten it, but the next
moment I saw the cause and knew it was a.
scorpion. I called ny lusband who vas I
in. an adjoiniung room, telling huin what

-hald happened.. He at once tied a string
tightly around uny wrist and went to the
doctor for mnedicime. Although lhe Was
only gone a few- minutes, by the tinie he
returned miy hand was so sore aîd swollen
that Icould scarcely bear to have it touclhed,
and in a short tiio the pain was ahnost
unbearable, and it continued so for about
five hours• wlhen it eased a little, and by
ten p. m. ias easy eniough to allow of my
going to bed and I slept pretty well. In
the ameantime Amiet, mny native help,
Iilled uthe scorpion, iic wbas in te folds
of the towvel. 1 cannet describe thie pain ;
ib ias not like anything I ever félt before;
it went up uny arm and at tiunes made mîe
feel- sick all over; I could neither stand,
sit, nor li still for the time and it swas

quýite long enough 1 assure you. On the
secôad day aftEnrads, *owever, ail traces
of the injury both in feelinig and appear-
ance lhadrvanished. It was a yomg un
scorpion, about half grown. Had it been
an old ene the injury would likely have
been worse and if it had been a black one,
death would almost certainly have bcen
the result. Amiet began.to cry as soo as
sho found I was stung and would have cried
a good deal more if we lad not kcept saying
things to make lier laugh. She says shme
never sauw people like us, for wlen iwe have
pain then we laugli. I tell lier she is a
real hellper, for she does muy cryinîg for ie.

TO MARE A MISSIONARY MAP.

Missionary committees that cannot afford
to buy missionary maps mîîay niake their
own yery cheapuly, by followingutheso direc-
tions, giveni by a writer in the Ioix En-
deavorer :'4 I went- to the *dry-goods store
and bought threo yards of nine-quarter
unbleached mnuslin.; to a drug store and
bouglt a quarter of a pouid of whiteglue,
a four-inch varnish brush, and a one-
pound tin of each of the following colors:
black, Turkey unber, raw sienna and ultra-
marine blue-all ground in oil. Spread
newspapers on the carpet and stretch the
nuslin over them. Make a thin sizing of

the glue, adding a gallon of water to the
four pounds, and thuoroughly paint the
miuslin with the broad brush. Tak up
the muslin, remove the papers, and tack
the cloth dewn again. Let it dry (four
hours will do it), thon take the map lihich
you iwish to transfer, and divide it up into
squares, and sketch the outline with a
piece of charcoal. Use blue for the coast
line and the rivers and lakes ; raw sienna
for the mountains ; burnt umber for the
division lines, for the lettering of States
and districts; black for the double-lined
border and for the lettering of towns. In
this way you can make a nap you could
not duplicate at a store fer less than five
dollars, and the color ivill make a dozen
mîaps. It can be folded up ina siall coim-
pass ; does not crack or set off. Use a
nial, short bristle brush, and thin the

color with turpentine."
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